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A Few Jobs Still Available
Spiral Rote Bosks
she was one of five ever to reGood Piper. Good Inline
ceive the Order of the Delta Gam-

Although the purpose of intramural football is
hardly social, the games have become a popular
gathering place for hour dances, partying and even
dates.
Lately when a fraternity house has a "function with a sorority, the men invite the women
to watch their team in action. At Friday's fames
at Ag College, there seemed to
be more females rooting than
males. And the women seem
to like it. They figure that
)
if some of the fellows are
to party while the rest play
football, the coeds might as
well he there too.
V
Farm House men and their
dates were well pleased with
Steffen
their conclave dance in the
Union Ballroom Friday evening. Among the cou- pies st the convocation dance were Wayne Moody
n;
and Joyce Bennington; Jim Weber and Elaine
Charles Harris and Virginia Reeves; Dan
Johnson and Donna Doering; Rex Meyer and Mar-leHutchinson; Dale Reynolds and Carol Siebers;
Jack Aschwege and Williamette Desche; Junior
Knobb and Martha Heurmann; Rolla Swanson and
Margaret Smith; Dwigfct Jundt and Lee Lingren;
Ron Reinmffler and Sandra Imm; and Marvin Coffee and Irma Gill
Monday night events: "Jim Tighe, Theta Xi, is
Members of Theta
pinned to his Sweety-Pie- ."
Xi insist that "Jim Tigbe and his Sweetie-Pie- "
is a standard joke around the house, and Monday
night they were able to make the little rhyme
is Betty Hall,
quoted. Incident, "Sweety-Pi- e
Alpha Xi.
The DU house was full of activity Monday
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Bibler Appears In 180 College Papers
Are you a Bibler fan? Do youi
enjoy seeing Professor Snarf tor-- 1
lure Our Little Man on Campus,
Worthal, and vice versa?
If so, you may enjoy a book of
"Little Man on Campus, a collection of SI of Bibler's choicest
cartoons.
Worthars sadistic little schemes
to torture Professor Snarf, coeds,
and the campus in general, and
Professor Snarf s habit of piling
inhuman study loads on students
are published in over 180 campus
papers.
Dick Bibler first conceived
Worthal while he was attending
the University of Kansas about
five j'ears ago. The series was
first printed in the "Daily

The Student Union

ma Rose.

OUTWARD BOUND

Betty Stratton,

Val-

erie fiontes.
Hand properties June Laase.j
Peggy Larson, Noima Jean Barry.
Mary Middleton.
Stage props Jean "Weddle, Ann
Morrison, Betty Shannon, Doris

i

lri
Well,

f see

Tickets for the performance,
priced at $120 each, may be obtained from the Student Health
Center or from Bryan Memorial,
Lincoln General and St Elizabeth Hospitals. The performance
will begin at 8:15 p.m.
George somewhai of a wolf)
is taking a girl borne one nieM
and be says. "May I tell yon
something? I lore te take experienced girls borne.
Grace Ca freshman) replies.
Tm not an experienced tirl!"
To which George answers,
Toure not home yet either."
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The winners of the Knights of
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quests of the organization at the
rodeo and a banquet Tuesday
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present at the banquet and
rodeo were the office! of the
Block and Bridle Club.
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packages for overseas mailing
have been set up by postmasters
and the public Is asked to observe
them carefully to avoid damage
to the gilts.
1. Use a box of wood, metal,
solid liberboard or double-face- d
corrugated liberboard.
2. L'se stuffing secure packing
prevents the box from being
crushed in shipment.
Tie the box with strong cora.
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APPLY ROOM I

Goldearod Stationery Store
215 North Kth Street

IThe Port Office recommends us- - your return address. Gummed ad- By JAV HAEMSOX
ing two lengths rrosswise and two dress labels may become loose.
Staff Writer
These are the prescriptions
Knit one, purl two! Better hurry lengths lengthwise, jmotiea at the
for a successful Christmas
with those argyles and sweaters points the cords cross,
Walton.
4-- Gummed
tape fastened wer package delivery to that guy or
Costume crew Charlotte Tum- if you want that fellow in Korea!
openings will aid in streng-rt,;-k- .. girl oversea.
by
get
Germany
to
them
or
ble, June Dorset!
r,
One last reminder, don't fortheninff the rarton. Gummed tat
fit,,,.-Production manager Ruth Ann'
get to take the knitting steedles
roung
nQ time flatf jrs alone will not be sufficient
in
the
JUchmond.
true, but Uncle Sam uses red lapel 5. wrap the box in Heavy Drown out of the finished product. It
might poke a bole la the botTwo members of each crew instead of reins lor his delivery P2per ana tie again.
H. Print or type the address and tom of the box.
wifl work four of the eight days service.
the play will run. Boch pointed
Jiov. 1 has been set by the
ut that the job of production
poKtal department as the deadwcrkers behind the scenes definitely afferts the success or fail-li- re line for all Christmas packages
and mail going the versas
USE
of a play.

Here is a copy of one of the
most passionate love letters I
ever wrote I mean read:
Dear John, Words cannot express how much I regret having
broken off our engagement. Will
yon please come back to me?
Your absenee leaves a space no
ne can fill. Fleae forgive me
and let ns start all over again.
I cannot live without yon. I
love you. I love you, I love you'
Signed, Tours forever, Emily.
T. S. By the way, congratulations on your winning the Irish

two-par- ty
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Members of stage crews for the
University Theatre production.
"Outward Bound," were selected
by Stage Director Frank Boch
Monday night
Crew members are:
Lighting JNorma Erjckson, Patricia Hahn, Nancy Kelly, Marian1
McCullough.
Sound EDI Walton, Bob Truitt

t
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Crews For
WU Theatre
Announced

.;

vice-presid-

was soon syndicated.
Worthal began supporting Bibler
and carried him through a teaching degree at Colorado State College and an MA. in art at Stan-lor- d.
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